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September Events 
At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse 

Tuesday, Sept. 8 
7:00 - 8:30pm 

Coordinators Meeting 
Even though the Hog is a wild, unpredictable beast, we actually do make plans at our bi-
monthly meetings, as well as in between.  All are welcome to come down to give input, 
listen in and help make decisions.  Meetings are held at the Wil-Mar Center.   

Friday, Sept. 11 
8:00 - 10:30pm 

Bobby Bullet 
Born Robert St. Germaine in 1942 on the Lac du Flambeau Reservation, Bobby Bullet 
continues to draw from a life and career filled with uncertainty, joy, love and difficult de-
cisions to create memorable lyrics and heartfelt music. He considers himself a Country/
Folk songwriter; his audiences, however, know him to be much more. He is a cross-genre 
musical performer, a humorous, multi-faceted performance artist who reaches across gen-
erational lines to gently assault the consciousness about critical issues. Visit http://
bobbybullet.com/ to learn more about a great performer .     

Friday, Sept. 18 
8:00 - 10:30 pm 

Li’l Rev 
Li’l Rev slides over from Milwaukee for another evening at the Hog. His music is infused 
with a strong sense of humility for the common man. He excels at harmonica and ukulele, 
and also packs a banjo, guitar and mandolin. He has been called the Jewish Pete Seeger 
and you can count Pete among his fans, along with the likes of Art Thieme and Joe Hick-
erson. Come see and hear what they all find so enjoyable about listening to Li’l Rev . 

Friday, Sept. 25 
8:00 - 10:30 pm 

Bill & Bobbie Malone 
With a deep knowledge of country and bluegrass music, fine instrumentals on guitar and 
mandolin and wonderful vocal harmonies, Bill and Bobbie will share some of their favor-
ite songs and memories. Expect an evening of traditional music with Texas highlights 
when they take the stage . 

Saturday, Sept. 19 
2:00 - 4:30 pm 

Hootenanny! 
Come down for a couple of hours of song sharing and sing-a-longs.  Bring copies of your 
favorite songs and, if you have them, stringed instruments.  This event is FREE, although 
Phil-up the Pig will be there to accept donations.   
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October Events 
At the Wild Hog in the Woods Coffeehouse 

Friday, Oct. 2 
8:00 - 10:30pm 

Jason Moon and Kyle Rightley 
Jason Moon, originally from Eagle River, Wisconsin, has written and played music since 
his teen years. He is a veteran of the Iraq War and works to help veterans find their way 
home. More at www.warriorsongs.org and www.jasonmoon.org. 

Kyle Rightley a Madison-based performer, songwriter, and educator, has a passion for 
seeking connections and similarities between different forms of musical expres-
sion. Besides his solo endeavors, Kyle has performed with The Big Payback, Driveway 
Thriftdwellers, Five Points Jazz Collective, Beefus, and Charlie Painter and Friends.  He 
has earned a master’s degree in euphonium performance from UW-Madison. 
www.kylerightley.com 

Friday, Oct. 9 
8:00 - 10:30 pm 
 

Patchouli 
Nationally touring guitar duo, Patchouli, returns to play at the Hog. Their sound is New 
American Folk music described as “the harmonies of Simon & Garfunkel meet the guitar 
brilliance of the Gipsy Kings”. Julie Patchouli’s crystal pure voice and percussive guitar 
sparkle as Bruce Hecksel’s master finger work coils around it in seamless alchemy. City 
Pages said: “Patchouli live is amazing. I compare it to taking a yoga class in a field of run-
ning mustangs.” Visit www.patchouli.net 

Friday, Oct. 16 
8:00 - 10:30 pm 
 

Four Shillings Short 
Four Shillings Short, the husband/wife duo of Aodh Og O’Tuama from Cork, Ireland, and 
Christy Martin from California, perform Traditional and Original music from the Celtic 
lands, Medieval & Renaissance Europe, India and the Americas on a fantastic array of in-
struments (over 30) including Mandola, Bouzouki, Tinwhistles, Recorders, Medieval and 
Renaissance Woodwinds, North Indian Sitar, Charango, Bowed Psaltery, Bodhran, and 
even a Krumhorn.  Expect an evening of merriment, magic and sublimity!  See more infor-
mation on their website at www.fourshillingsshort.com   

Friday, Oct. 23 
8:00 - 10:30pm 

Roxanne Neat 
For nearly 40 years, Roxanne Neat has been delighting audiences with a wide variety of 
traditional ballads, contemporary folk music, and original songs. Roxanne accompanies 
her sure, clear singing voice with guitar, piano, spoons, and bones. As long time Hog fans 
can attest, Roxanne was one of our first performers and an evening with her is always a 
memorable occasion.  

Saturday, Oct. 17 
2:00 - 4:30 pm 

Hootenanny! 
Come down for a couple of hours of song sharing and sing-a-longs.  Bring copies of your 
favorite songs and, if you have them, stringed instruments.  This event is FREE, although 
Phil-up the Pig will be there to accept donations.    

Friday, Oct. 30 
8:00 - 10:30pm 

Harmonica Hour 
DeWayne Keyes and Doug Barrette’s performances are like an old radio show with music, 
jokes and stories. With DeWayne on harmonica and vocals and Doug on guitar and vocals, 
the music includes Americana, folk, old country, blues and originals. Join them for an 
evening of mirth and music. 

http://www.warriorsongs.org
http://www.jasonmoon.org
http://www.kylerightley.com
http://www.patchouli.net
http://www.fourshillingsshort.com
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Wild Hog in the Woods 
2016 Membership Form 

 
              
Name (please print)      Email 
 
              
Address       City    State Zip 
 
              
Telephone      Date 
 
r Please check here if you do not want your name given out for non-Hog folk event mailings. 
 
The Wild Hog is a volunteer-run cooperative and all members are encouraged to volunteer.  We ask working members to commit to 
volunteering at least three times per year.  Are you interested in helping with any of the following? 
 
r Set-up/clean-up     r Poster distribution  r Sound mixing 
r Bulk mailing    r Graphics/art   r Concert coordinator 
r Newsletter or Website (circle choice) r Publicity   r Baking for concerts 
 
r I am interested in performing on stage at the Coffeehouse.  Please call me! 
         
Please indicate which type of membership you prefer: 
 
Working Member (volunteer at least 3 times a year) Subscribing Member 
r $10  Individual      r $13  Individual 
r $15  Family      r $18  Family 
r (Optional)  Donation          Thoinks! 

Please make check payable to 
“Wild Hog in the Woods” 

 

Mail this form with check to: 
Wild Hog in the Woods 

953 Jenifer Street 
Madison, WI  53703-3521 

*   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *      "  *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *  

2016 Hog Membership Renewal 
 
There’s no time like the present to renew your Hog membership for 2016.  You get discounted admission to 
coffeehouse events, receive our printed bi-monthly newsletter, and help support a great tradition of presenting 
live, local music in an inviting way. 
 
Wait, there’s one more benefit of renewing now.  If you are not currently a member or have let your member-
ship lapse, renewing now will get you a full membership for the remaining months of 2015 as well as for all of 
2016.  To see if your membership has lapsed, check the address label on the back of this newsletter.  Your 
membership ended in the month and year in the upper right corner of the address label. 
 
“Subscribing Members” pay the regular individual or family dues.  “Working Members” pay a lower rate and 
agree to volunteer at the coffeehouse at least three times a year.  Volunteering is easy.  Just contact our volun-
teer coordinator, Lisa Johnson, at 608-442-5753 to get started. 
 
Clip the handy form in this newsletter and bring it along with your dues the next time you come to the coffee-
house.  If you prefer to renew by mail, make your check payable to Wild Hog in the Woods and send it and the 
form by US mail to Wild Hog in the Woods, c/o Wil-Mar Center, 953 Jenifer Street, Madison, WI 53703. 
 
Please renew your membership today! 
 
Gratefully, 
Your dedicated Wild Hog Coordinators 
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%Wilmar Neighborhood Center 
953 Jenifer St  
Madison, WI  53703-3521 

Metro Bus routes 3 and 4 

www.WildHogInTheWoods.org 

Address label here 

B a c o n  B i t s  
T h a n k  y o u  V o l u n t e e r s  

Handy Hog Contact List 

Musician/Performer Booking:   
 Lisa Johnson, 608-442-5753 

Concert Coordinators: info@wildhoginthewoods.org 
Kim Genich, Joanne Seckman, Ron Dennis, Warren Gordon, 
Ben Doran,  Lisa Johnson 

Volunteer Coordinator:  Lisa Johnson, 608-442-5753 

Membership: Johanna Fabke, 608-838-3112 

Sound Coordinator  
 Ben Doran  608-251-6429  

Baking & Coffee Coordinator:   
 Ben Doran  608-251-6429  

Publicity:  
 Press Coordinator: Volunteer Needed 

Web Site: 
 Design/Hosting:  
  Jamie Poindexter, jamiep@wildhoginthewoods.org 
 Web Site Editor:  Volunteer Needed 

Newsletter:  
 Editor:   Ramona Makos, rmak2007@new.rr.com 
 Mailing List:   Tom Gross, 608-798-4999  
 Mailing:   Tom Gross, 608-798-4999  
Officers:  High Hog:   Kim Genich 
      Vice High Hog: T.M. DeWitt, 608-446-5074  
      Treasurer:   Tom Gross, 608-798-4999  
      Secretary:   Kim Genich, 608-233-5687 

As usual, summer just flew by.  It is time for the Hog to 
start up the sound system and let the music flow.  If you 
have been wondering how you can keep this wonderful 
music venue from drifting away, contact our volunteer co-
ordinator, Lisa Johnson, at 608-838-3112. 
 
Thanks go out to the people who are already steady vol-
unteers and also to those in the handy hog contact list.  
They book the talent, gather and write a little info for each 
performer, schedule the volunteers, update and maintain a 
website, put together a newsletter, fold, label, stamp and 
mail the newsletters, and much more.   

Finally, we are grateful for all the wonderful performers 
that play at our concerts.  You play with gusto and enthusi-
asm, a full-out performance.  You keep the Wild Hog the 
valued treasure that it is. 

“THANK YOU ALL!   

We couldn’t have done it without you.” 

http://www.WildHogInTheWoods.org
mailto:info@wildhoginthewoods.org
mailto:jamiep@wildhoginthewoods.org
mailto:rmak2007@new.rr.com

